
Letters to the 

CDC Recommendation 
Clarified 
To The Editor: 

In the article, "Multidose medica
tion vial sterility: An in-use study and 
a review of the literature,"1 Longfield 
et al state: "Al though no formal 
guidelines have been promulgated, 
the Centers for Disease Control (CDC) 
had suggested to some pharmacies 
that MDV be discarded within 24 
hours of opening." There is a need to 
clarify current CDC recommenda
tions in this area. 

It is true that CDC had made this 
suggestion in the past. However, in 
October 1981 CDC published the 
Guideline for Hospital Environmen
tal Control2 which contained a section 
on the pharmacy. Recommendation 6 
in this section states: 

Single-use (single-dose) containers 
(vials) should be used for admixture 
whenever possible. When multiple-
use containers intended for intra
venous or intramuscular use are 
opened, they should be marked with 
the date and time that the container 
is entered. The product label or 
package insert should be consulted 
to determine if refrigeration of the 
container is necessary. (The proper 
storage temperature is product-spe
cific and is determined by many fac
tors such as stability of ingredients 
and optimal activity of antibacterial 
preservatives; bacteria survival in 
some containers may be enhanced 
by refrigeration. Unless an expira
tion date is stated on the product 
label or package insert, it is not 
known if multiple-use containers, 
once entered, should be discarded 
after a specific or arbitrary length of 
time.) 

Longfield et al recommend that 
multiple-dose medication vials be 
dated when opened and, unless con
tamination is apparent or suspected, 

Editor 

that the vials be discarded either when 
empty or on the expiration date set by 
the manufacturer. These recommen
dations are consistent with current 
CDC recommendations. 
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Comments on 
"Nosocomial Sexually 
Transmitted Diseases" 
To the Editor: 

Dr. Rein's Edi tor ia l r e g a r d i n g 
Nosocomial Sexually Transmit ted 
Diseases1 presents a considerable 
amount of important information and 
a frequent recommendation to apply 
body discharge precautions. However, 
by recommending these precautions 
on a disease-specific basis, we may be 
encouraging a less than desirable 
standard of general practice. 

Frankly, when would "drainage," 
"secretion," "discharge" or "blood/ 
body fluid" precautions not be pru
dent? We know that a wide variety of 
infections can be transmitted in the 
absence of visible mucosal lesions, that 
herpetic whitlow is an occupational 
hazard in nursing, that most hepatitis 
carriers will not be recognized at the 

time of exposure. Why would anyone 
fail to wear gloves for direct contact 
with genitals, mucous membranes, 
lesions or discharges of any patient? 

We should reserve additional pre
caution or "isolation" regimes for mea
sures over and above normal hygiene. 
We should not encourage staff to "iso
late" patients when simple hygiene 
would suffice, in part because this may 
tend to give a false sense of security 
when failing to observe those hygienic 
measures with unlabelled patients. 
Gloves should be worn for all suction
ing, mouth care, catheter insertion, 
perineal care, etc., regardless of diag
nosis. This would not only provide bet
ter protection for staff members, but 
also improve their understanding of 
infectious disease epidemiology. That, 
in turn, can help them to counsel and 
reassure their patients. A patient with 
genital herpes may find it more reas
suring to learn that certain precau
tions are taken for genital contact with 
every patient as opposed to being sin
gled out for "isolation;" other patients 
on the same ward may find it more 
reassuring to know that precautions 
are taken reliably rather than reac-
tively. 

The message to laboratory workers 
that all biological materials should be 
treated with caution is well-estab
lished. The concept that all surgical 
cases should be treated in one manner, 
and not a rb i t ra r i ly divided into 
"clean" and "dirty" cases, is also well-
established. It is now time to bring a 
similar message to ward staffs! 

We can avoid the cost and negative 
connotations of "isolation" for many 
patients, reduce the number of dif
ferent protocols staff are expected to 
remember, and improve the level of 
safety for both staff and patients. We 
could avoid admitting "It would seem 
that our profession still tends to avoid 
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